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IE LEAD! LET OTHERS F0LL0WI
WE CAKBY A FULL LINE OF

MEN'S S3.00 SHOE
That Cannot bo Surpnsswd in Stylo, Quality and Finish. '

OUR , liLNEFADniS'"'

Are tha best on tho market for the money. Every pair guaranteed to givo satisfaction

WE ALSO ASSOBTJIENT OF THE

Ribbon"
School Shoo, Tho Best and Most Comfortables Mrulo for Childron.

A FULL LINK OF LATEST STYLE LOW CUTS FOB LADIES
AND CHILDREN.

23T214 EAST HIGH ST.!
GEO. A. McFADDEN.
HENRY J. DULLE,

President,
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GABBY A LARGE

BERNARD DULLE
t.

LARGE OF

I. W. SCIIULTE,
Secretary & Treasurer.

STAR AND VICTORIA ROLLER MILLS.
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G. H, DULLE MILLING CO.
WEST liVCA-inS-

T STEEET.

G. A. WARE'S
NEW LIVERY STABLES

QUANTITIES

Camages,Surreys,BuDoies!Roau Carts
FOB SALE AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

Second-Han- d Bigs Bought and Sold.

Mules and Horses Bought and Sold.

Tho best and Finest Livery Rigs J tho SUtc.

EAST MAIN STREET.

first -- CIk Liveru lis!

Double or Single, for City or Country,
Or for Commercial Travelers, at the
Best Rates given In Cehtr l Missouri. Horses Boarded bj
the Day, Week or Month at Reasonable Rates.

, Calf or address J, T, WEU.S ft CO;

State Republican.
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JEFFERSON CITY, MISSOURlHURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1890.

Ipitome of the Week
INTERESTING tfEWS COMPILATION.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Ill tho Senate on the 6th most of tha time nilspent In discussing the Montana election case

and the Chinese enumeration bill No action
C taken on either matter. The House hill

appropriating tVB.OOO to auoplythe deflelcncv
occasioned by the defalcation In the office of
tho late 8ergeant-at-Arm- s ot the House was
passed... .In the House the naval appropria
tion bill was oonsldered and the bill for a dud
Ho building at Oalesburg, 111., was reported
lavoraDiy.

Tnii hill to revive the srade of Lieutenant- -
General In the army was reported In the Senate
on the 10th, and tho Montanacontcsted election
case was further discussed. Mr. Cullom Intro-
duced a bill to prevent Mormons In Utah from
voting or holding any political office.... In the
House bills were Introduced to Incorporate the
Boclety of tho Sons of the American Rerolu'
tlon, and to reclassify railway mall clerks lato
soven classes, with salaries ranging from 1800
to tl.fOO. Tho naval appropriation bill was fur-
ther discussed.

Th Montana election case was further dis
cussed in tho Senate on the 11th. The House
bill for tho world's fair at Chicago was reported.
....In the House the contested election case of
Waddill vs. Wise, from the Third district of
Virginia was discussed, and tho Torrey bank-rup- t

bill, which provides for a uniform system
of bankrupt laws for the United States, was
favorably reported.

In tho Senate on tho 13th bills were cassed
to Increase pensions for certain cases ot deaf-nos- s

to 140 a month; giving South Dakota,
North Dakota, Washington and Montana 5 per
cent, on the sale of public lands: transferrin!:
the weather bureau to tho Agricultural Depart-
ment and reorganizing the signal service.... In
the House the contestod election case from the
Third district of Virginia was decided by the
setting of Edmund Waddill, Jr. (Itcp.), In
place of George D. Wise.

Kesomjtions of respect to the memory of
tho late Samuel J. Randall were adopted In
the Senate on tho 14th, and adjournment was
ordered. ...In tho House tho death of Samuel

Randall was announced and resolutions of
respect were adopted, after which an adjourn
ment was taken.

DOMESTIC.
TnE business portion of

lex., was burned on tho tlth.
Pearsall,

George B. Grimes, a prominent Des
Moines (la.) grocor, was fatally shot on
tho 9th by James Quun, a burglar.

Nine buildings at Lincsvillo, Pa.. In- -

ludlng tho Herald office, wcro burned
by an incendiary firo on tho 9th.

Oeoroe A. Fields (colored) was
hanged on tho 0th at Scranton, Miss.,
lor the murder of Jonnlo Mosloy.

biLVF.ii In largo quantities was dis
covered on tho 0th noar Mitchell, 8. D.

Miss Campiiell, tho only daughter of
O. II. Campbell, of tho Continental Hotel
at Crestline, O., olopod on tho 0th with

negro and married him at Cleveland.
The now steamship Majcstlo which

arrived in Now York on tho 10th made
her first trip from Liverpool, via
Quccnstown, in 0 days, 10 hours, SO

minutes tho quickest maldon passago
on record.

A uoy 10 years old named Hockardt.
living near Genosco, 111., quarreled
with his little sister on tho 10th and
TngKcTaTnrSriiratantry.

The Stocle court-marti- nnaing was
mado public by tho War Department at
Washington on tho 10th. mo lieuten-
ant is found guilty of conduct unbecom-
ing an officer and a gentleman In strik-
ing Private Wifd,and sentenced to bo
ODrlmanded tfnd confined within tho

limits of his post for threo months.
Emma Stark, under arrest lor poison- -

nir tho Newland family in Chicago, ad
mitted on tho 10th that sho put poison
in tho food "just to see how strong it
was."

Isaac White, an old veteran living
.. . . i ...it . .

noar Lcavonworm, ina.,
beaton by whlto caps on tho 10th for
no known cause.

l.'r.AMits on tho 10th at llolvlngton,
Ky., destroyed sovontcon buildings and
a largo tobacco factory.

The United States coast survey
steamer Patterson sailed from San Fran-

cisco on tho 10th for a soven months'
cruiBO in northern seas.

Gottlieb Benson, an Omaha coacu- -

man, blow out his brains on tho loin
because tho cook refused to marry him.

A NEW counterfeit 810 bill on tho Uer- -

mnnla National Hank of Now Orleans
was inclrculatlon in Chicago on tho 10th.

The Arkansas City (Ark) street-ca- r

stables were destroyed by flro on the
10th, and twenty-thre- o uorsos ana lour
cars wero burned.

Of tho 3,081 immigrants landed at
Castlo (Jardon, Now York, on the 10th
1,030 wcro Italians. They started in
gangs for Pittsburgh and Chicago.

The equipment shops of tho Brooklyn
City Railroad Company wcro burned on
tho 10th. Loss, 8200,000.

Throughout Kansas Arbor day was
obsorved on the 10th.

Two uioiiway robbers ivpturod in
Jackson County, W. Va,, on tho 10th
proved to bo women.

Durino an electrical storm on the
10th at Patorson, N. J., a largo mass of
ashos nnd potato bugs fell from the
clouds.

Much excitement but little damago
was caused in Burlington, la., on the
11th by tho hurling of a bomb by an un
known person upon tho pavcraont near
tho National HanK Duuuing.

Twelve letter boxes at Dayton, O..

were broken opon early on tho morning
of tho 11th and their contents scattered
nhout tho streots.

TirenE wero 209 business falluros in
tho United States during tho soven days
nnded on tho lltb. against 200 the
nrevious soven days. The total of fall1

uros in tho United States from January
1 to dato is S.06S, against 3,873 in 1689.

FnitEST fires wore raging on tho lltn
in tho Missouri river bottoms five miles
holow Liberty. Mo.

Neah Columbus, ma., on tno inn
thlrtv hoirs slow and dovourod a heifer
and a calf. A drove of cattle In a neigh
boring pasturo, infuriated by tho smell
of blood, broko an intervening fonco
down and charged upon tho swine,
eighteen being killed and ten wounded

Charles Simmons (colored) was
hanired on the 11th at Mount Pleasant,
8. C, for the murder of Otto Fishang
(white) October is. lie coniessea nir
millt.

lly a freight collision on the ltth at
Mansfield, O,, on the Baltimore & Ohio
road, seventeen ears wero smashed and
a loss of $30,000 caused.

A severe earthquako shock was felt
at Dover, Me., on the 11th. Clocks
wero stopped and small article? were,
thrown from tnelr places.

U .'iiiubiwhiim mnmnniiiii nnumn

A Statement issued, by tho Treasury
Department at Washington on tho 11th
showed that the value of tho exports of
breadstuffs. from tho United States dur-
ing tho month.of Marchwas 53,2,10,000.

OoveiiNon HoAitn, ombehalf of Wis-
consin, on tho 11th sent a magnificent
floral anchor to Springfield, 111., to bo
placod on tho tomb of Lincoln on tho
15th inst q

In a runaway on tholltu at Freder-
ick town, O., Mrs. C. Levering and Miss
Hill wcro thrown irorn- - tho wagon, tho
latter being killed and the former fatal-
ly injurod,

IIehman Mykiw, aged 22 years, ot
Philadelphia, who was not living with
his wlfo, visited her on tho 11th and
shot her and then killed .himself.

Four New England breweries, it was
stated at IJoston on thri 11th, had been
turned over to Englishmen for $2,850,000.

Each delogate to thi
conference in Wnsb'nglof. was the re-
cipient on tho 11th of a silk Amorlcan
flag, tho gift of tho Women's Silk Cult-ur- o

Association ot the United Stated
Afteh a separation of forty years

Mrs. ICrcchbaum, of Northumberland,
Pa., mot hor mother on tho 11th. Sho
was stolen from homo when 5 years of
age.

IlAnniMAN, tho pedestrian, loft Wa-
bash, Ind., on tho 11th on his walk of
3,000 miles to San Francisco. Ho must
avorago forty-fiv- e milo3 a day to win
his wager.

Oveh 1,000 boys in tho Lawrencevlllo
section of Pittsburgh went on a strlko
on tho 11th for fifty cents a weok ad-

vance in wages.
The steamer Handy Roy ran into a

railway brldgo on tho 13th at East
Saginaw, Mich., and the upper cabin
was swept off, soven persons being
drowned.

In Detroit, Mich., on the 12th Alex-
ander Cuddy, a well-to-d- o carpenter,
killed his wife with an axe and then
took his own llfo by hanging. Domestic
troublo was tho cause.

The walking match at
Pittsburgh, Pa., closed on the 12th,
Horty winning with a scoro of 553
mile3. Of the twenty-si- x startors only
six remained at tho finish.

The O'llrien wagon works at Tiffin,
O., wero burned on tho 12th. Loss,
8100,000.

In a court-roo- at Rrunswlck. Ga.,
on tho 12th William Rolden shot and
killed o Houston and Offl-c-

Massoy and then killed himself.
The llvory stable of Crilly & Crans-

ton at Leavenworth, Kan., was burned
on tho 12th, and thlrty-sovo- n horses
perished In tho flames.

The exchanges at tho leading clearing--

houses in tho United States during
tho weok ended on tho 12th aggregated
81,0G9,517,830, against 8033,982,155 the
previous week. As compared with the
corresponding weok of 1889 the decrease
amounted to 2.7.

While removing nlllars in mlno No.iamrjjiarcnfw"wiftw., w
two othors wero fatally hurt.

The Highland Presbytery, composed
of tho Prosbyterian churches In North-westor- n

Kansas, voted on tho 12th unan-

imously in favor of a revision of the con-

fession of faith.
The Rrltlsh schoonor Ethel was

wrecked near Capo Canaveral, I'la., on
tho 12th, and tho crow of fivo persons
wore drowned.

Neils Lumiieiio, a prominent Mormon
loader, committed suicide on tho 13th at
Salt Lake Citv.

A lMtAimr. firo on tho 12th near Em- -

norla. Kan., devastated tho farms of u.
II. Wlso, Randolph Wlrts and Henry
l'lnmhoro-or- . all of whom lost their
barns and some of their cattlo.

Seventy saloon-keope- at Donver,
Col., woro arrested on tho 13th for soil-

ing liquor on Sunday.
A i.evei: In tho town of Point Coupes,

T.a.. hrnko on tho 12th. flooding that
nlncn to tho denth of two feet.

Tv McLean and Warren counties, 111.,

great damago was dono on tho 13th by a

torrluo wind ana hall-stor-

The city of Now London, Wis., was
tha 13th bv a sudden rlso In

the Fox river.
The Gilbert starch factory at lies

Moines, la., ono of the largest in tno
Wost, was dostroyod by fire on tho utn
Loss. S300.000.

GovEitsoit Thayer received lniorma
tlon on tho 14th that sown grain over
thousands of acres in Chrycnno, Uan

and othor Wostorn Nobraska coun
ties had boon blown ontlrely out of tho
ground by a violent storm, and that tho
farmers bad noon ronaereu uoduiuh

The machine shops of tho Northern
Pacific road at Ellensworth, Wash.,
wero burned on tho 14th. Loss, Sioo.ooo.

The saloons at Rochester, ft. wero
elosed on tho 13th for the first tlmo in a
dozen years.

Ar Washington, l'a.,- - on mo nwi
Judge Mollvalno handed down a decis
ion holding that u pumping m

Sabbath desecration.
IIeniiy ItoncK. aged 52 years, hanged

himself on tho Uth In St. Louis so that
bis two daughtors might got his insur-
ance money from tho Knights ot Uonor
and thus bo saved irora uesmuuuii.

The Merchants' and Traders' l'roauco
exchango of Nashville, Tonn., failed on

tho 14th for 8100,000.

Edward Oilman and Aloxandor Gate-woo- d,

two of a gang ot four masked
x who on tho 14th visited tho

resldenco of an old man named Holland,
living noar Doniphan, Mo., for the pur-

pose of whipping him, were killed by
Holland's son.

As A resultof reading novols William
McOregor, aged 17 yoars, hanged him-

self on tho 14tb at Pittsburgh, Pa.
Near tho Stato Reformatory at St.

Cloud, Minn., a package, of dynamite,
cartridges and a fuso was found on tho
14',D, and it was bolioved that plans had
boon lain to blow up tho.instltutlon.

It was said on tho 14th .that the maple
sugar crop of Vermont this year would
amount to about five. million pounds,
wbloh was below tbe .quantity usually
obtained.

v.imuot r. Dickinson: a student at
Trinity Collego In Hartford, Conn., was
informed on the 14th that lie, had fallen
heir to 83,000,000 by ,thti death, of an
uncle In Franco.

The supply of .whoat and corn in the
UniWd States on the''14th was, respect-
ively, 2f,t18,039 and JO.MMSlbuihvls,

ti.
- ...y., ., a'.i. iMm&s

ii mi i hi

.,

J

.

A FntK on tho 14th at Omaha, Nob..
destroyed the clothing storo of Brown
ing, King & Co. Loss, 115,000.

The United States Supremo Court on
tho 14th affirmed tho judgment of tho
California circuit court exonerating
Doputy Marshal Neaglo for tho shoot-
ing of Judge Terry at Lathrop, CaL,
last August.

IlENitr Goethe, sent to tho .Toilet
(111.) prison Docomber 7, 1800. from
Hellovillo to serve a llfo scntonco for
murder, dlod on tho 14th.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL,
The annual Stato convention of tho

Prohibition party of California met at
San Francisco on tho 9th.

The California Prohibition conven
tion in session on tho 10th at San
Francisco nominated Goncral John l,

of Chico, tor Governor.
In Tonncsseo Congressmen Houk and

Taylor wero renominated on tho 10th.
Mr. Taylor s nomination was bolted by

faction which nominated n

gressman Butler.
Georoe II. Stuaiit died on tho 11th

at Philadelphia at tho ago ot 74 years.
Ho was tho louitdor of tin Christian
commission.

The Governor of Iowa on tho 11th
appointed Colonel Georgo Green, of
Cedar Rapids, to bo Adjutant-Genera- l of
tho btato, vice Mr. Iteeson, resigned.

Samuel Siiinn, aged 00 years, and
Mrs. Jano Patterson, aged 50 years,
wero married on tho 12th ot Parkers-bur-

W. Va. This was tho groom's first
marriage.

Samuel J. Randall, momber of Con
gress from tho Third Pennsylvania dis
trict, died at his homo in ashington
at 5 o'clock on the morning of tho 13th,
aged 02 years. Mr. Randall had been a
member of the House of Representa
tives twenty-si- x years, being first
elected In 18S3. Ho leaves a wife, two
daughtors and a son.

Advices of tho 12th say that olections
in Rhodo Island glvo tho Democrats a
majority of soven in tho incoming Leg-
islature, which insures the election of
tho Democratic Stato ticket.

Mns. General Grant was at work in
Now York on tho 12th on a volume of
momlors of her husband. Tho book was
promised for publication in tho fall.

It was stated on tho 14th that, whllo
Mr. Lawronco Barrett's gcnoral health
was not affected, tumorous growths
would probably prevent him from ovor
again appoarlng on tho stago.

Andrew Campiiell, tho n

Inventor and manufacturer of printing
presses, died suddenly In Brooklyn, N.
Y., on tho 14th, of heart failuro, agod
09 years.

Mrs. Laura M. Johns, president of
tho Kansas Stato Woman Sulfrago Asso
ciation, contradicted on tho 14th tho
statomont that women woro getting
tired ot voting at municipal elections
and wero ceasing to vote. Sho said that
women wero steadily gaining influonco

TOREK
HAnnr White, his wife and llttlo

child wcro fatally burnod at their homo
in Frcdericton, N. II., on tho 10th by
tho explosion of a can of benzlno.

AnviCF.s of tho lotn irom n innipcg
say that many Chinamen wero making
their way into tno unueu ouiiua uum
Manitoba.

, Marquis Tskxo, the foremost states
man in China, dlod In Pokln on the
12th, ag'ed 42 years.

Mf.ssenoers at Omdurman declared
on tho 12th that the Mahdl had vanished
and that famine was raging throughout
tho Soudan.

Advices ot tho 12th say that l.u per
sons lost their lives Dy inu reran
wrecking of tho steamer buotta oir
Thunder island In Australia.

LATEST NEWS.

In tho Senate, on tho 15th, tho debate
on con-- bo her
tlnuod, and an agreement was roachod
to take a voto on them not later thdn 5

p. m. on tho 10th. Resolutions calling
for information from tho Departments
woro passod In House tho Naval
Appropriation bill called up and tho
amendment ot tho commltteo of the
wholo striking out tho provision for
throo coast-lin- o battle-ship- s was re-

jected and tho bill passod. Tbo
bill to define and regulate jurisdic-
tion ot Unltod Statos courts was
after tho rojootlon ot a resolution of-

fered by Mr. Mills, that of sovon-too- n

additional Circuit Judges provided
for in tho bill, ono-ha- lf should bo ap-

pointed from oaoh of tho political par-tlo- s.

A syndicate, said to roprosont 82,000,- -
000, has beon formed In Philadelphia to
buy up the lithographing plants oi tno
country.

Kino Leopold contradicts tho state-
ment that Germany had mado proposals
looking to tho purohaso by that coun-

try ot tho Congo Froo Stato.
It is said on apparently good author-

ity that tbo brick-layer- s of Boston have
signed an agroomont with tho contract-
ors not to strlko within three years,
and that tholr pay Is to bo increased ten
cents por hour.

Millett's "L'Angelus" Is now depos-

ited in tho vaults of the Bank of Mon
treal. The owners woro obliged to

it from tho Unltod States or pay
830,000 duty on it, and they ohoso the
former course.

Two negroes cutting lovoes in Luna
County, Miss., wero killod by guards on
tho 14th.

A joint mooting of the Sonato
House Republican caucus committees
was hold, on tho 15th, to discuss tho
sliver question and ondoavor to agree
upon some compromise measure that
would pass DOtn nousos ana meet me
approval of the Presldont.

The Detroit (Mich.) Steel ana spring
Company, tho largest concern of its
kind in the United States, suspended
payment, on the 15tb, with liabilities
amounting to$300,000. A proposition to
settle with Its creditors at fifty conts on
tho dollar, was accepted, and tho works
with its four hundred employes con
tlnued its operation.

E. L. Qodkin, managing editor of the
New Yoric Evening Post, was arrcstod,
on the 15th, on tho complaint trf Peter
Mitchell, a lawyer, on a warrant charg-
ing him with criminal libel. Godkln
was arraigned in oourt and gayo 8500

bail to appear gr examination.

MISSOUItl G. A. E.

Tho Annual Enoampmont at Jof-fors-

Olty.

A nir rarade Addres.es by (Invernnr
rrancls and Generals Warner and

Alger Delegates nnd Officers
The Ilrllef Corps. y

Jofforson City was crowded on Thurs-
day, tho 10th, with Grand Army men,
tho occasion bolng tho annual Stato

Tho weather was all that
could bo deslrod. St. Louis was espe-
cially woll represented, Blair Post alono
sending fully five hundrod men. At 3:30

p. m. Governor
Francis drovo to
tho dopot, and
together, w It h
Commander
Phelps and
Colonol Wilson
Colo recelvod tho
commandor - f,

Gcnoral
Alger, on his ar-

rival a t 2:40.
Major William
Warner, of Kan-

sas City, past
commandor - i n
chief; A.G.Wcis-scrt- ,

of Wllwau- -

keo; Colonol Wm. L. Dlstln, commander
of tho Department ot Illinois; Rov.
Hogarth Lo.ler, past National chaplain!
Mrs. Wltteiimeyer, National president,
and Mrs. Emma 11. Manchester, Nation-
al vlco-pro- lent, of the Women's Rellof
Corps, accompanied tho commander-ln-chlof- .

General Alger and Major War-
ner took seats in llnr Governor's car-
riage, and. preceded by tho famous
"Drummer Boy of the Rappahannock"
ITnn.lircl.ntti t. .1 ......1 1... nHn

lino of voterans, proceeded to tho Man-- i
ston.

At four o'clock a procession was
formed In tho Capitol grounds and
passed up High street and returned on
Main street to tho placo of starting.
Fully threo thousand veterans wero in
tho parado, and thoy marched to tho
music of half a dozen bands. They
wero rovlcwcd by General Alger and
Governor Francis. At night an open
meeting was hold In tho Hall of tho
Houso of Representatives, and tho hall
was crowded. Tho meeting was called
to order by Commandor Phelps. Ho in-

troduced Colonel John Clark, of Jeffer-
son City, who extended a cordial wel-
come to tho veterans to tho hospitali-
ties of Jolforson City. Ho was followed
by Governor Francis. Tho Governor
alluded to tho great civil conflict, tho
causes of which "woro numerous and
varied," and "tho bipod and treas-
ure sacrlfled werp frightful and

You have earned tho Krntltudo of your
countrymen, and tlirnuirliant the bitter

contests of the past quarter of a ei nt.
ury your services havo been rccotfiilzod and
rewarded by whatever political party lias

been hi power. At tho tlmo the intesrlty eit

the country was Jeopardized you responded
ir. ti,n e,,ii niw! tniiird thu nmiv of the mill
ions required for tho preservation ot thu
LUlon. When the conflict wn over, nnd that
army as reduced to u paltry 23,'OU. yon

ti, m, t nf nenco and devoted
vonrsulves to libnlldliitt tho Industrial
fniirie. and havo contributed your share to
tho present prosperity of tho richest country
on the globe. Now Union ami Confederate,

tl, an uhn h.lVO COlllO lifter. CMinStltlltU
numbering 11,000,000 uf fioua Brand army,

men, ready at any time lolljriit rorino uouov
of their country or to defend Its flnir.
The animosities of the past slioum uo

and Its conflicts remembered only
that they may serve to guide us In tho Hit
ure, I appeal to you and to all tttb
.,.,, nf Mlaaimi I lo unite nnd work for tin
development and advancement of this Kro.it

The rectipcriiiivo imwuii "i
tho Montana election cases was ,iu not need to demonstrated to cltl- -

tho
was

was
tho

passed,

tho

and

zens. Bister and surruunuiiis
unnrnualntod with the ravages ot war. Here,
In this Commonwealth of compromise, our
fields worn laid waste, our bouses weio pil-

laged, and arrayed In liostllu strifo were
father against son anu uronier -.

iiii,., sine., the eloseof tho war Missouri
),n. trelilell 11 I10HU atlon 1U1U llirreiiseu
flvo-fol- in wealth, but lier pusslbllltiK. ex-

ceed tho estimates ot her most s.ingulno.
sons.

Maior William Warnor, past com
mander-in-chie- was tho next spkor.
Ills remarks wero almost ontlrely of a

humorous nature After a strik
ing Illustration of tho Heroism ot
tho men who fought that tho "Govern-
ment of tho people, by tho pooplo nnd

for tho peoplo might not pensn irom
tho earth," ho mtrouueeu tumuimmi-i-ln-Chio-

Russell A. Alger, who was

greeted with threo rousing cheers and a

tiger. Aftor a low iiuruuuuiuijr
Goneral Alger raid:

Wo meet In theso cauip-llrc- s to llvo ovn

the past In memory, and If we, In recount- -

Ins the aoous uiai wo iieri"i"""
'65. gain pleasure and profit by It, no 0110

should say us nay. It renews our youth, and
It we occasionally ami a mu i ,

....... .... l,,,r, nuil some of us lots of K"d.
Wo hear old stories over and over until wo

think them true wucinor uiuy mu u,
We swear to and sign thcin, and so history
Is made. War lias its coinouies u
Its terrors and Its humorous Incidents aru
as much tho tlicmo of the veteran's ruinl.
nlsccnccs as tho stories of battles, disaster
and denth. Hut ap ir irom vim ,,... ..
these reunions, which ulono should bo

something ot an oxcuso for our oxiitmco,
!. ..v.i iv this organization of

tho O. A. B. and what ato Is alms and j

i,in!? Snmo call ns treasury wrockors. I
told the peoplo of Washington ashoittlmu
ago that If the treasury vaults woro thrown
open and tho money placod In the hands of
the Q. A. It, It would bo ns safe ns where t Is

now. We aro net going to sell our patriot.
Ism or put a prlco upon It. Iut dodo,
mand that legislation fcu not checked, and
that tho thousands ot veterans who aui now

cared for and atIn the poor houses shall bo
once. This Is our great object and It Is

worthy ot respect. There Is much mrk r
us to do. Wo must stand united In this
meat effort. Wo havo many suffering com.
fades all ovor tho land and we can help

i. .h rtutv of tho Grand Army to
not neglected. We mustsee that they aro

demand nothing unreasonab e, nothing but
J". .. 4.., .n,i rlirht. but we must In.

slit that the demand wo do make shall bo

brw,Uni Alunr was followod by Mrs.

Whlttonmeyor, of tho Woman's Relict
n - -- ftm- whlnli the mooting was ad- -

iourned, and Oenoral Alger hold an In-

formal reception in the office of tho
Govornor.

rrooeedlnc of the Encampment.
..,ai Annmnmnent of tho Pc

paV ment of Missouri. O. A. K--, was called to
I muMRtteatfoloolsvP W morning of fie
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10th. About two hundred delegates and a
largo number of visiting inomhers were
present, the doors being closed, as usual In
the meetings of this organization, to alt not
members of tho order, Commander John 1!.
Flielps, In his address, said that tho past
year had been ono of great prosporlty to tho
order In tho Department of Missouri. Tho
cash balance on hand at tho close of 1SS0 was
11,797, and, besides this, over 51,000 lind been
loaned out at ton per cent., making a sur-
plus of over J9.000. In view of this surplus
ho recommended tho reduction of tho
per capita tax from "Vi to 5 cents per
quarter. Tho membership, ho said, had
Increased from 16,318, Dcccnibr 81,
I8SS, to 19,333, December 31, 1SW, nn
Increnso of 2,91)3 during tho year, and fifty-thre- e

now posts had been mustered In slnco
tho last encampmont. Speaking of the largo
number of suspensions moro than 8,000
comrades bolng, borno on the suspension
list ho suggested that, whoro tho men wcro
poor nnd unable to pay, their dues should
he remitted and they reinstated, llo con-
cluded with references to tho growth of the
Woman's Itcllct Corps and the Sons ot Vet-
erans, and a trlbuto to tho memory of tho
luto past commander, E. E. Kimball.

Tho Assistant Adjutnnt General, In nddl-tlo- n

to the facts mentioned In tho address of
Commander I'helps, reported the loss of 223
men by death, 101 by honorable and 4 by dis-
honorable discharge, 1,751 by suspension and
050 by tranirur. Over G.ooo new members
wcro mustered In during tho year. Thero
was expended for relief J.i.j.G7. bv.wbleh
Bio comrades and 3.12 relatives of comrades
wero bcncllteu. Tho post funds and nrnii- -
rty In the department amounted to S31.020

Tho post showing tho largest Inoreaso In
membership was the John A. Haynost, ot
Iloonvlltc.

A commltteo was nnnolnted to nrcnaro
resolutions on the death of 1.'. K. Kimball,
after which a recess was taken until una
o'clock,

At the afternoon session Moborlv was se
lected us the place for holdlmr tho next an- -
nual meeting. A number of resolutions woro
Introduced, which wero referred without
reading to the commltteo on resolutions.

Jl.ijur s, llllam Warner mado a short
speech, and nominations wero made for del-
egates to thu National I'ncampment. It was
agreed that theso should bo elected on tho
follow lug morning. The l.'ncaminnent then
ailloiirned to welcome General Alger.

On the morning of tho lit It the Lncamp-men- t
as called to order nt ten o'clock, nnd

Immediately received tho repoit of the com-
mltteo on lesoltitlous.

Among tho llrst resolutions ronortcd was
ono asking Congress to innko nn upproprln-tlo- n

for tho erection and uialntenanco of n
soldiers' homo In .Missouri. This resolution
cnnio Irom the St. Louis delegation, but tho
proposed location of tho home was not In.
sorted, that being a matter which could bo
atteiuicu to niter an npnropriutiou had boon
secured.

Tho question of pensions was. ns a matter
of course, tho most Important. Tho follow-lu- g

conservative resolution was presented
and unanimously adopted:

7Jci)rcif,Tlint the Department of MissouriIndorse thu action of tile Twenty-thir- .N-
ational ibieaiiipnient of the Grand Army ofthe lienuhlic. held In rHH.lllk-- lnmi.t

fi, ISs'J. referring to pension legislation,
and respectfully urgo tho Senators and

of .Missouri to aid and voto forsuch general pension legislation as may bs
recommended by the National pension

Tho resolutions ndonted br the Vntlnnat
Encampment last year Indorsed In tho nbovu
resolution, urged tho passago ot tho Do- -

penucnt. Tension hill and said nothing la
10 service pensions, xno j;ucamp-men- t

of Missouri, therefore, In Its action
practically Ignored tho service-pensio-

inensuic.
Resolutions. C.Tnresalnir anrrnwr ..vn- - tl,A

peripirror-jenersdn-- nnr-.i-- y imi-v- i!

and tno encampment tuon procecucu in mo
election of nineteen delegates to tno

encampment at lloston. After ono
bailor an adjournment was taken for dinner.
Upon reconvening balloting was prococded
with, una tno loliowing were eieeieo ns
delegates- J. M. llartzell, St. Louis ; Ira T.
llronson, Scualla;WiIII.ini Greer, Klclimonu;
William Lowe, w.irieiisimrg; Thomas A.
Murphy, Tientim j 1. M Sterrett. Louis;
J. II. Kink, Uinsas City, V. M Marshall,
Nuilmrne; J. It. Milliicr, Sptmalleld, A. w.
&t. John, C.lttluige; Charles K l.rust, St.
Joseph; Kugeno r. W'elgel and I.rnestt
Ktetclnnar, St. Louis; John W. Moore, Cal-
ifornia; John T. Clarke, Jefferson City; Will.
Iain l'age, llutler; James O. Young, Kanas
City; J. C. Seabourn, Southwest City; 1'. M.
Cooper, Mayvllle. Alternates: M. G. Nether-ton- ,

Ilancroft; George V. Halloy, St. Louis;
J. A. Arbutlinot, r.rookfield; Charles Kiuory,
Golden City; William A. Hull ami Daniel
(lock, St. Louis; Thomas A. Ackermun, St.
Louis County; I-- II. Ripley and William

St. Louis; n. 1. Cnimer, Memphis;
V. r. Dillingham, Victoria; M.ull-o- u Miller,
G. W. Ilryant nnd li. II. Mudlll, St. Louis;
A. S. 1'rather, Torsytho; II. S. Carrol, Chirks-vlll-

John II. Shepherd, II.iiinlb.il; W. T.
Jlonen, Vers.lllUs; James Turner. Union-vlll- o

General William T. Sherman, dele-
gate at Inrge, and General A. J. smith, alter-
nate at huge, were elected by acclamation.

The election of olllcers was then taken up,
resulting as follow v Department command
er, Leo H.issleur, st. i.ouis;

Georgo W, Jlartln, llrookfleld; Jun-

ior ruler, Judgo Jeff Seny, Union;
chaplain, T. II. Hapgerty, St. Louis; medical
director, Dr. James McClure, St Louis.
Council ot administration Liul Gerard, St.
Louis; T. L. Iliggs, Joplln ; A. II. Thompson,
Moberlv; Henry Gauss and It. C. Crow, Kan-

sas City. Tho new otlleers wi re Installed ul
once, and tho G. A. U. adjuurncd sluu die.

Woman's Hellef Corps.
Mrs. Agnes Husselt, of Kansas City, presi-

dent of the Woman's Itellef CJrps, called
the sixth annual convention uf that organi

illy

d"gen?Arnyoficcrs
,2H1 soiuiers anu buiuici.

zation to order at ten
o'clock In tho Scnato
Chamber. All the

except Mrs. l!ct-ta-

Gulnn, Instituting
and Installing ollleer,
and IS1.' members wcro
present. Ilcports wero
received from tho vari-
ous utllcers.f rom which
tho following figures
uro taken: During tho
yi at- 300 new members
havo been received,
making the total mem-

bership 1,710. r.xpcnd.
Ituros during tho year
were ti.on.S7; cost ot
relief, J1,074.5'J; money
donated to posts, 5117.- -

luted. . ,, ,
After the appointment oi """",,;,"

act In conjunction with a sitnuur ion,
from the B. A. It., to receive Commandcr-ln- -

Chief Alger und Mrs. Annio . 71 .;
l'Ulladelphla, piosldeut of tho Na tonal

a recess was takenWoman's Keltct Corps,
until one o'clock. ...,,,,.

At tho afternoon session mi
or, tho National presiucnt, "

and uu adjournmentdress ot some length,
was then taken untiiiiio imiu"'"

The Woman's lleuei uori iva ...
all tho afternoon of tho lltu anu . .u.
ovcnliiR. Ofltcera wero elected as follows!
rrcsident. Mrs. llessle 11. Young, Kansas
Olty; Senior Mrs. He lo M.
Satti'rly. St. Louis; Junior
Mrs. .11, u. iracy, biiiubuv., ",--.
Mrs. Stcrrott, St. Joseph; treasurer, A.

U. Harney, Lainar; department chaplain,
Mis. Vruln.Moadvllle. Members ot the ex
ecutive uouru-ai- rs. uurau "'"'
Held; Mrs. Julia 13. Dockery.Kliksvll.e, Mrs.

A. C. Sterrott, St. Joseph; Mrs. Oallrath,
Carthage; Mrs. M. llronson, Macon Olty.

of thtNational conventionDelegates to the
W. It. a at lloston-M- rs. M. I!. Ware, St.

Louis, at large; Mrs.W. H. tn... 'a.
City; Mrs. Chrlstlno Scott, Bt. Loul ancj

llts. llfomon, Sedalla,

. ... .... ...
'Mil


